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NOTHO OF TRUOK

TiltEI CathoUic Mirtor II publlshed la Baltimore dos
net appear ta passes: elther a very cven cr polishc4
surface. As a reflector It la a fallure. This la the
Image cf Martin Luther as projected froni its surface:
it lu only theceair trutb, It la nat delamation, ta say
tdat Luther was the most depraved sot, the maie
abandoncl vllithe dis at superstitious driveller, the
rnst utter skeptic, that ever llved. CbarlIy maIres us
diink that ho was slmnply mad.

IN St. Agnes Catbolic cburcb, New York, Father
H. Bmann, the truthful historian, arrives at the foUlowlog
conclusion regarding Luther's worth . Luther ia
honoured because bo revalted ; and, supparted by a set
cf deprnvedl princes, pillagcd, killed and rabbed. Fer
fiftecn years betoro he died Luther mas sce at ths
tavrera cvry nigbt drlnking beer and abusing ths
Pope, surrotinded by bis friends. Andme arctald ta
bonour dhis man irbo bas donc more te rula tht 'orld
than any other mai who eveir Ulved.

diFNte Marquis cf Lamne ieft for Engiand
several contempotaries spoke very scnsibly on the
propriety cf abating the address nuisance. A bint
mas aven givea that under our new Gorenor Gencral
these purposelesa tributes would bc decllned. Use
and wont, however, proved too strong for se gond a
resolution, and thc customary addresses begin to flowr
ln. Had the wasted cnergy cf the meaningless ad-
dress been appllcd te honing the Rocky Mountains
lnstead cf humanity, the C. P. R. would bave b;id a
splendid tunnel made for le long ago.

A coupRSE of lectures la connection, with the Young
Men's Guild cf dhe Established Church cf Scotland
la to bc delivered on dis first Sabbath of the moath la
St. Georges Church, Edinburgh, and ondte nexe Sab-
bath ln St. Gecrgc's, Glasgow, on the subject "A
Young Man." ProfI. Charteris mil speakoai isfaith;

.,.Dr. J. Rankine, moderatar, cf bis am; Dr. Atcbibald
Scott cf bis work ; Dr. John AJ.bson cf bis beisure and
recreaioii; Dr. A. KY- H. Boyd of bis home and
friends; and Dr. Marshall Lang of bis church. -&..ch
lecture will be publisbed an the day (eliowing its de.
livery la Glasgow.

TEE spirit la which the Luther cebbation bas been
held la very gratilying. There have been very few
coarse or wanton assauits on the papacy. Among la-
teigtnt Protestants the age ci fierSe aid uncharitable
invective bas paised. The systera bas b=e attacked
whibe men,living aid dead, have la general. lita spoken
ai as brother mon. Neither bave many or prornin-
ent Roman Cathalies denouaced Luther as ho bas lissa
citen denounced by the adbezents of Rome. Monsigner
Cape), speaking at Cincinnati, admittedl that the de-
cites cf the Council cf Trent bore tee painful testi-
mcny ta tht corruption existing anmong the clergy aid
people, white maintaining @hat dhis iras ne proof
against the trudi and holiness cf bis Chur&b. Tht
Monsignor knows too mucli ta peril bis popularlty by
aisailing the memory cf Luther's icé and work midib
insult and vituperation. There are, howeerz otlier
defender of Rome to rhoum dhis knowbedge ls de-
nied.__________

An Influeatial, deputatlon waîted oni the Premier
aid ather members cf the Ontario Goremament le,
press an tdeir consideration tht question of confcrriag
on, romn tht politiral franchise. It scems ta bce the
bellef oimany that its possession by momen is only a
a question ci =rn. This isevuentiy the case, When
tht tendeacyoÏ froc tnsututions and reipo .nible gov-
er amen t are constdered. Pohtcal, pxxrablcges expaid,
they donet contract. Tht chie! speaker iras Mis. J..
McEwan, a sincera, unsel6ish and genereus eùehis ast
ta the cause' ai wo'maa suffrage. Sbc places a hagix
value on the privibege ci votlng anmd pleads mith ;as-
sionate carestatîs on bebaif cf ber sex for its posies-
sien. Thatbonged-for opportunity may not be la the

immediato future. The public niind Is scarccly lire
pareil for it yet. The raovement may not havo ta on-
couniter much active Intelligent opposition, but belote
It n achieve a triumph It wil have to efface thbe
beavy rasis of Indifférence withwhich the subject la at
proscrnt regarded.

TiisRe. FathorH4 Brannabas beca studying histary.
It mlght be a flatter of some doubt whethcr ho bas a
just claim ta bc considercd as au bisloricai dIscoverer
or Inventor. In cither case ho achieves distinction.
He says: I wlsh ta tell you the truth. When Martin
Luther began bis re(ormatiaa la tho sixteenth cen.
tury, Gcrniany was the btai cdviUzed portion cf the
European Continent. A snial portion of ht was Con-
verted, but a larger portion beld ta tho aid Pagan
superstitions. The latter portion were therefore ready
ta accept any religion, and whcn Ltather's supporters,
a lot of drunkards, murderers, burglars, blgamists and
adulterers, nioved the Ignorant on they plhlgcd the
churches and monasterles of the Papacy anid stole the
chaUice and Luther sanctloned their acts. After this,
ta go back ta the Cathciic Church meant ta give up
their plunder and tbey clung ta Luther. And yet by
such corrupt agents as Philip Melancthon and the
Monk cf Erfurt the great Germa ReformatIon was
cffectcd i

AN erratlc Scotch divine recently gained consldera-
bic notoriety by preaching la favour of the theatrr.
Sincc then ho bas ecllpsed hiraseILf The fast.day
used ta bc regarded la Scot!and as a day of humilia-
tion and confession. The service la which Dr. ' *ay
ras a star actor ras humillating enough and the con-
fession came afterwards. On the evening cf the
Sacramiental fast-day a large assemblage-bctween
4,000 and 5,ooc> -met ln thc drill hall, where the pro-
ceedings wexe unique. Dr. lCay, an actor, and Pro-
fcssor Blaclde made a night cf It. The fizst named
gave a!portion cf a lecture on the Il Literary Beauty cf
the Book cf Psalms,» the acter recltcd and the eccea-
trlc old professor stood on lis head-netaphoricaffy
speaklng. The meeting wus announced as a"I sacred
concert," but it turned eut ta o "Ilchaos corne again."
This was the humiliation; The followlng Sunday
tvening Dr. Kay confessed ta bis congregation that
the Ilservice"I ln the drill hall I as certamly a mis-
taIre" and announced the resignation of bis charge and
withdrawal from the ministry of the Gospel la connec-
tien with the U. P. Churcb.

TUEc enthusiasux with which the Luther comumem-
maration bas been field fI renxarkable. In Germany
it reached a sublime height. It ls significant that
Luther demonstrations were beld in Madrid and in
Rame. Throughout Canada on the i ith int, most cf
the maisters cither preached on the subject of Luther
and the Rcfortmation or made pointed allusion te the
wojk cf the Reformer. Toronto baad a celebration
warthy cf ber Christian enterprise. On Saturday
afternoon at a large meeting held la St. James' scbool
bouse, presided over by Bishoii Sweatman, Canon
DuMoulin madl a paper on IlThe Conversion cf
Luther," the Rev. J. C. Antliffspoke on the IlPrecusors
cf the Relormation," Principal Caven on Il Luthe.r and
the Biblical Scholars cf the Reformation." A paper
cf matke ability on the IlNecessity cf the Reforma-
tienp" was read by Dr. Thoma , and the Rev. John
Burton gave an excellent address on "~Luther at
Home.n The Rev. Dr. Scadding read a paper on the
ilLuther Medals." An address ln German was given
by the Rev. E. M. Genzer cf the Luthk-xa Church.
The meeting was large aund appreciative.

. i.r Pavilioft ln the Horticultural dardons, Toronto,
iras Mtled on the cvcning cf the si.h las:. by an as-
semblage that met te celebrate the tour hundredth an-

nxvrsxy ~ hebirth cf Mazda Luther. The chair
iras accupied by theý Hom. G. W. AitPrsdeto
tihe U pper Canada Bible Socty. Ttsekr a
tha occasiLon irere the Rev. G. M. Millgan, irbo gave
an addres on. " Luther'i Carecr as Illu'strating. th
Relation býetween Cretd ànd LUe"o!; Profissor R.othý,

of Thiel University, on IlLuthcr's Monument la LIUe
and %Vorks";- Profassor Clark, cf Trinity College, on
the Il Greatness cf Lutber's Character"I; and tbe Rev.
Hugh Joebaston on IlLuther's Influence on thre Rell-
glous History cf the WVorld." The Rer E. M. Genter
recited Il Ela Faste Burg Ist unser Gott.I" The pro-
ceedings irere enlivecd by choral and orchestral ren-
dcrings cf"I Nua danket ailea Gott," an English version
of" Il£in (este Burg," the finale of"I Luther at Worms,"
and the Halielujali Chorus (rom the" IlMessiah.» The
mnembers of tbe Lutheran Church la Toronto, by whcm
the movement iraà anitiated, are ta o beartily coDgra-
tulated on the success with Y.zhich tha four-hundreth
anliversary cf Lutber's birtx was cclebrated la thus
City. __________

OF the Inaugural address at tire opening cf the
Moral Philosopby dlass ia Edinburgh University, de-
livereu by Prof. Henry Calderwood, the I Christian
Leader" says le merits a special word of praie as a
iucld exinsition~ cf those recent (allures cf the material.
ists cf which tbey tbemseives aie rall aware, thaugli
tbey taire care net ta say nmuch about thern. The idea
cf spontaneous genernekan bas been abandoned. Thre
parallellîni of arganic evolution and progressive intel-
ligence bas flot been eseablisbcd. The close analogy
betireen the internat, structure cf the dog>s brain, and
cf the brain cf man, and the stiUl doser resemblance
cf the apes brain ta the burnan, bas not favoured a
materialistic theory, as at first cxpecttv! by the
materialists. The reemblaiice la brain structure bas
provedl ta be mucli too close ta harmonise with the
tbeory thatbraia la the organ of intelligencejust as i
Is cf senvorimetor activlty. The consclausiiess cf al
this Is spreading la sclentific circles ; and one cf the
cbearest proofs of thre Impression made by the latest
rescarches ls to bc found in the altcred style of thougît
noir prevaibing in those cirdles as canmpared wut] that
of fiftenayears ago. Pr-ý.Calderwoodwias xrenmcly
felicitous ln bis contrast of passages wrlttea recently
by the leading agnostlc scientist of aur day with pas.
sages which tha same pen, la a much more confident
mood, traced a dozea years ago.

WVEKLY HEALTII BL'LLETIN.-Last week bas been
characterizeid by a more than average wamm tempera.
turc, much Cloud, and with muc unsteadiness la haro-
metric pressure. We sec la these conditions the ex-
istence cf weather whlch bas generally proved most
favourable te healtb. The large amouat cf clouded
sky bas prevented grcat daily extrenies; and the
mare than average warmth cf texnperature bas, mi
a humidity beloir the aver:ige, been favourabL- ta the
repression cf any great tendcncy ta increase ln
diseases ai the respiratory ergans. Under such dr.
cumstances we expect to find dia: diseases la general
bave been camparatively fevr in number, and that re.
latire positions of diseases remain much the sanie as
during the previaus roek. It will be seen diat Bron.
chitis bas but slightiyadvanced, and thatother diseases
cf the respiratory organs bold situations nearly simi-
bar ta thase cf lait week. Amongst Fovrs, Interumittent
experienced. a slight decrease, but ELnteric (Typhkold)ý
bas fallen quite =akcdly, for irbercas fait rock it
smool as blgh as M. par cent. cf ail, diseafes, it repre-
scats this week only 1.4. cf the total diseases Amongst
the contagious zyrnotics, me notice that,,whils ill are
present throughaut the Province in. smnatb numbers,
yet in several districts sanie oe et theni .is pressri: ta
a considerablo extent 'hus District III., Muisioka.
and Parry Sound, shows Mumps Ite bo largely prescrit;
District VIII.,. north. shore of Lake Erie, bas bath
Mea l es and WVbooping Cough prevalent ; aidý Dis-
tricts I X and "C., eut shore of Lake Huron aid suuth.
western pepinsula, show that Dbipbtherla bas retained,
a large degree cf that prevalence nc0ted sceeal meelci
ago. It la ta be hoped that the fact ci diese diseases
being each prevalent la one or mors. locis cf the
Province May Warn dis commun ity. gencraliy 'tdat,
should; atmospheric conditionïs favouting disir.zrecu
descence: faluw, Isolation anda1 lcareful: disinfeco6n'caa
only ,preent oac o r ail cfI de m frà m b co-mloÎg mMe..
sprea.epldemlcs., Diarboeal disss are, as, re-
maxked Lait wek, steadiy decreasing.


